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a b s t r a c t

Background: Baby corn silk extract can be used as an antioxidant dietary supplement. However, insuf-
ficient data exists for this extract to guarantee its quality, efficacy and safety.
Objective: To determine phytochemical constituents, contents of phenolics and flavonoids, antioxidant
activities, heavy metal concentrations, and microbial contamination of baby corn silk extracts.
Material and methods: Baby corn silks including Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 hybrids were individually
extracted with 40% v/v ethanol and distilled water to obtain Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), Zeba SG 17
ethanol extract (ZE), Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA), and Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA). The analysis
of phytochemical constituents was carried out using phytochemical tests, TLC screening, UV-visible, FTIR,
and 1H NMR experiments. The contents of phenolics and flavonoids were determined using the modified
Folin-Ciocalteu and aluminium chloride colorimetric procedures, respectively. Antioxidant activities
were investigated using DPPH and FRAP assays. The concentrations of heavy metals were analyzed by
ICP-MS. Microbial enumeration tests were carried out according to the United States Pharmacopeia (USP)
41.
Results: PE and ZE were composed of flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, and steroids while PA and ZA
contained flavonoids and tannins. PE and ZE exhibited higher total phenolic and flavonoid contents and
significantly stronger antioxidant activities than PA and ZA. All extracts conformed to the microbiological
and heavy metal requirements according to Association of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN) guidelines.
Conclusion: PE and ZE were considered appropriate to use as natural extracts of phenolics and flavonoids
with antioxidant activities and safety.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Institute of Transdisciplinary Health Sciences
and Technology and World Ayurveda Foundation. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Corn silk, the stigma and style from the flower of maize (Zea
mays Linn.), is a biological by-product from cultivation of corn and
has been widely reported to exhibit various pharmacological ac-
tivities such as anti-inflammatory, anti-depressant, anti-
hyperlipidemic, anti-diabetic, anti-fatigue, and antioxidant activ-
ities as well as neuroprotective, diuretic, and kaluretic effects [1].
Corn silk is the origin of several bioactive materials including ste-
roids, alkaloids, saponins, carotenoids, anthocyanins, and other
phenolics with helpful effects on physical health such as reducing
blood pressure, lowering blood glucose, decreasing inflammation,
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and promoting relaxation [1,2]. The content of phenolic com-
pounds, particularly flavonoids and anthocyanins in corn silk was
in good correlation with their biological activities [3,4]. Corn silk is
also composed of lipids, carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, min-
erals, and volatiles oils [5]. In order to promote their safe use, the
toxicity study in Wistar rats suspected that corn silk was harmless
because of the absence of histopathological and adverse effects [6].

The antioxidant properties of plant extracts were attributed to
the contents of phenolics and flavonoids. Furthermore, antioxidant
extractions were affected by the polarity of used solvents [7]. Heavy
metals and pathogens were the most common contaminants found
in plant extracts. These harmful contaminants may derive from the
environment in which the plants are cultivated, storage of plant
materials, and extraction conditions [8]. The production of com-
mercial baby corn with the use of fertile baby corn hybrids
including Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 needs detasseling [9]. Baby
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corn silk, unfertilized female flowers, may have valuable sub-
stances, which can be employed as antioxidant dietary supple-
ments. The information regarding the consequences of extracting
solvents and antioxidant capacities of baby corn silk is still lacking.
Furthermore, heavy metal and microbial contamination is related
to the quality control of baby corn silk extracts. Therefore, the goal
of this research was to compare phytochemical constituents, con-
tents of phenolics and flavonoids, antioxidant activities, heavy
metal concentrations, and microbial contamination of baby corn
silk extracts obtained from Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 hybrids.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Ultrapure water was generated by GenPure equipment (TKA
Wasseraufbereitungssysteme GmbH, Germany). Analytical grade
solvents including ethanol, methanol, chloroform, acetic anhydride,
glacial acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, and sulfuric acid
and phytochemical reagents including bismuth sub-nitrate,
bromine solution, ferric chloride, gelatin solution, iodine, magne-
sium ribbons, potassium iodide, p-anisaldehyde, Dragendorff's re-
agent, and iodine were acquired from SigmaeAldrich Chemical
Corporation (St. Louis, MO, USA). Potassium bromide (FTIR grade),
Folin-Ciocalteu, L-ascorbic acid, and ICP multi-element standard
solution XIII were supplied by Thermo Fisher Scientific (Massa-
chusetts, USA), Loba Chemie (Mumbai, India), Chem-Supply Pty Ltd
(Gillman, South Australia), and Agilent Technologies (Santa Clara,
USA), respectively. Dimethyl sulfoxide-d6, gallic acid, sodium car-
bonate, aluminium chloride, and rutin hydrate, 2,2-diphenyl-1-
picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), 2,4,6-tris(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine (TPTZ), ace-
tate buffer, and ferric chloride hexahydrate were obtained from
SigmaeAldrich Chemical Corporation (St. Louis, MO, USA). General
purpose nutrient media, selective media, and silica gel 60 F254
aluminium sheets were bought from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt,
Germany).

2.2. Baby corn silk and extraction

Baby corn silk samples were collected from Pacific 271 and Zeba
SG 17 hybrids that were cultivated through organic farming at the
Siam Ostrich Farm in Song Phi Nong District, Suphan Buri, Thailand.
The samples were identified, authenticated, and deposited at the
herbarium of Department of Pharmacognocy, Faculty of Pharmacy,
Silpakorn University, Thailand. The colors of silk were yellow and
red (Fig. 1). The silk was harvested 7 days (silking stage) after their
emergence. Fresh silk was cleaned with tap water, drenched with
distilled water, and dried in an oven at 45 �C until constant weight.
The dried silk was mashed into a fine powder (particle
size < 0.149 mm) and extracted individually using 40% v/v ethanol
Fig. 1. Characteristics of corn silk hybrids
and distilled water. Each dried sample (300 g) was macerated three
times with 40% v/v ethanol (1.5 L) for 24 h at room temperature and
digested with distilled water (1.5 L) for 1 h at 45 �C. The extract
solutions were filtered separately through a filter paper (Whatman
No. 1) and then the solvents were evaporated using a rotary
evaporator (R-100, Buchi, Japan) at 40 �C. The water residue in each
extract was eliminated using a freeze dryer (Model 6112974, Lab-
conco, USA). Appearances of extracts including Pacific 271 ethanol
extract (PE), Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE), Pacific 271 aqueous
extract (PA), and Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA) were of dark
brown mass, as shown in Fig. 2. The percent yield was expressed as
the mass of extract obtained per 100 g of dried baby corn silks. All
extracts were stored at �20 �C before analysis.

2.3. Qualitative analysis

2.3.1. Phytochemical investigation
Each of the extracts was exposed to phytochemical analysis for

identification of chemical components using procedures as
described previously [10e15]. All tests were done in triplicate.

2.3.1.1. Tests for flavonoids. Cyanidin's test (Shinoda's test): The
methanolic solution of the extract when treated with magnesium
ribbons and concentrated hydrochloric acid gave the magenta color
of flavonoid solutions.

Ferric chloride test: The extract was reacted with some drops of
10% w/v ferric chloride solution. The resulting blackish green color
designates the existence of flavonoids.

2.3.1.2. Tests for tannins. Gelatin solution: 5% w/v Gelatin solution
and 10% w/v sodium chloride solution were poured into the solu-
tion of extract. If white precipitates are obtained, tannins are
present.

Ferric chloride test: 10% w/v Ferric chloride solution was added
to the extract solution. A green or brownish green color indicates
the presence of tannins.

Bromine water test: The bromine solution was added to the
extract solution. If yellow precipitates are observed, tannins are
present.

2.3.1.3. Tests for steroids and terpenoids. LiebermanneBurchard test:
The extract was treated with acetic anhydride and chloroform fol-
lowed by concentrated sulfuric acid, and shakenwell. Appearance of
green and reddish brown colors indicates the presence of steroids
and terpenoids, respectively.

Salkowski test: Each extract solution was added to chloroform,
and then concentrated sulfuric acid was carefully poured into a
mixture. The development of reddish purple and reddish brown at
the interface confirmed the presence of steroids and terpenoids,
respectively.
Zeba SG 17 (A) and Pacific 271 (B).



Fig. 2. Appearances of Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE),
Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA), and Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA).
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2.3.1.4. Tests for alkaloids. Dragendroff's test: The extract solution
was treatedwith Dragendorff's reagent (bismuth potassium iodide)
and the development of orange red precipitates indicates the ex-
istence of alkaloids.

Wagner's test: The Wagner's reagent (iodine in potassium io-
dide) was added to the extract solution. The emergence of reddish
brown precipitates indicates the existence of alkaloids.
2.3.2. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) investigation
TLC analysis of extracts was with a stationary phase of TLC silica

gel 60 F254 aluminium sheets, a migratory distance of 8 cm. Five
microliters of each extract solution (20 mg/mL) was applied on a
TLC plate. Mobile phase systems were chloroform: methanol: wa-
ter: glacial acetic acid (6:5:1:1, v/v/v/v) and chloroform: methanol:
glacial acetic acid (7:3:1, v/v/v). The TLC chromatograms were
detected under visible light and short-wave UV light at 254 nm
(Camag UV cabinet, USA). The spots on the plates were then
exposed to different visualizing reagents such as Dragendorff's re-
agent, 10% v/v sulfuric acid - anisaldehyde, DPPH, and iodine vapor
[16]. The detected spots were recorded according to their retarda-
tion factor (Rf) values.
2.4. Compound characterization

UV-visible spectrophotometric analysis was conducted on ex-
tracts dissolved in ultrapure water using UV-visible spectropho-
tometer (Model U-2990, Hitachi, Japan) with a 10 mm path length
cell at room temperature. The extracts were examined under UV
and visible light in thewavelength ranging from 250 to 800 nm. The
functional groups and chemical structures of all extracts were
elucidated using Proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy
(1H NMR) at 400MHz and Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
(FTIR) in the region 4000-400 cm�1. For 1H NMR experiment,
approximately 15 mg of dried extract was solubilized in 5 mL of
dimethyl sulfoxide-d6 with an internal standard (tetramethylsilane,
TMS) and then it was transferred to the NMR tube. 1H NMR spectra
were obtained at 25 �C using a Bruker AVANCE 400 NMR spec-
trometer (Bruker BioSpin GmbH, Rheinstetten, Germany). In order
to prepare the translucent pellet, approximately 5 mg of the dried
extract was blended with 100 mg of dried potassium bromide and
then compressed using a hydraulic press. FTIR spectra were
recorded on a FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Electron Scientific In-
struments Corporation, Madison, WI, USA).

2.5. Quantitative analysis

2.5.1. Total phenolic contents
The contents of phenolics in all extracts were quantified in line

with the modified Folin-Ciocalteu method [15]. Briefly, 1 mg/mL
extract solution (0.5 mL) was combined thoroughly with 10% v/v
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (3 mL) for 5 min, and then added 7.5% w/v
sodium carbonate solution (2.5mL). All solutions were kept at 25 �C
in the dark for 60 min and absorbance measurements were carried
out at 765 nm using a U-2990 UV-visible spectrophotometer
(Hitachi, Japan). From the calibration curve of gallic acid solutions
at concentrations of 20, 30, 50, 60, 80, 100 mg/mL, the contents of
phenolics were calculated as mg of gallic acid equivalents per g of
dried extract (mg GAE/g dried extract). All extracts were performed
in triplicate.

2.5.2. Total flavonoid contents
The contents of flavonoids in all extracts were evaluated by the

modified aluminium chloride colorimetric procedure [17] and rutin
hydrate was employed as a calibration standard. In brief, 1 mg/mL
extract solution (0.5 mL) was combined with methanol (2.5 mL)
and then 0.01 M aluminium chloride solution (3.0 mL) was added.
After incubation at 25 �C for 10 min, the absorbance of reaction
solution was read at 400 nm with a U-2990 UV-visible spectro-
photometer (Hitachi, Japan). The content of flavonoids was estab-
lished using the standard curve of rutin at concentrations of 20, 30,
50, 60, 80, 100 mg/mL in methanol and expressed as mg of rutin
hydrate equivalents per g of extract in dry mass (mg RE/g dried
extract). Triplicate analyses were performed on each extract.

2.6. Antioxidant activity measurements

2.6.1. DPPH assay
The DPPH free radical scavenging activities of extracts were

measured as described earlier [15]. Initially, 1 mg/mL extract solu-
tion (2.5 mL) was mixed with 0.2 mM DPPH in methanol (3.5 mL)
and then the reaction solution was kept in the dark at room tem-
perature for 30min. Absorbance of solutionwas recorded at 517 nm
using a U-2990 UV-visible spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Japan). The
standard curve was prepared by plotting the absorbance against
the concentration of L-ascorbic acid in methanol (3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18,
21, and 24 mg/mL). The results have been expressed as EC50 (mg/mL).
Each extract was done in triplicate.

2.6.2. FRAP assay
Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) was assayed in line

with our previous report [15] with minor modifications. The FRAP
solution was composed of 0.3 M acetate buffer (pH 3.5), 0.1 M TPTZ
in 0.5 M hydrochloric acid, and 0.2 M ferric chloride hexahydrate in
ultrapure water. The FRAP solution (2 mL) was incubated with
1 mg/mL extract solution (2 mL) in the dark at 37 �C for 30 min. The
absorbance was read at 593 nm using a U-2990 UV-visible spec-
trophotometer (Hitachi, Japan) against the reagent blank. Regres-
sion linear equation of calibration curve of each extract was used to
estimate EC50 value. L-Ascorbic acid was used as a standard and
each extract analysis was done in triplicate.

2.7. Determination of heavy metal concentrations

The concentrations of As, Cd, Hg, and Pb in four extracts were
assessed by acid digestion and inductively coupled plasma - mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) [15]. Each extract (1 g) put in a Teflon vessel
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was completely digested with 65% v/v nitric acid solution (7 mL)
using a microwave digester Model ETHOS ONE (Milestone Corpo-
ration, Sorisole, Italy) for 15 min at 1500 W of power. The obtained
solutions were scrutinized by 7500ce ICP-MS instrument (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) operated with radio frequency
power 1500 W, carrier gas flow rate 1.09e1.20 L/min, and auxiliary
gas flow rate 0.89 L/min [18]. Each extract was established in
triplicate. The standard curves of each metal were constructed
using 6 concentrations of an ICP multi-element standard solution
XIII in 5% v/v nitric acid solution.
2.8. Microbial limit test

All extracts were stored separately in tightly closed containers at
4 ± 1 �C with 75 ± 2% RH (relative humidity) for 6 months. The
microbiological examination of extracts comprised of total aerobic
microbial count (TAMC) and total yeast and mold count (TYMC) as
well as the tests for bile-tolerant gram negative bacteria, Salmonella
spp., and Escherichia coli were done according to the United States
Pharmacopeia (USP) 41 [19]. Tryptic soy agar at 32.5 ± 2.5 �C for
3e5 days and Sabouraud dextrose agar at 23.7 ± 1.0 �C for 5e7 days
were used for determination of TAMC and TYMC, respectively. Bile-
tolerant gram negative bacteria were cultivated in Tryptic soy broth
(TSB) at 23.7 ± 1.0 �C for 2e5 h and Enterobacteria enrichment
broth-Mossel (at 32.5 ± 2.5 �C for 24e48 h) was employed as a
selective enrichment medium, with subculture executed on Violet
red bile dextrose agar at 32.5 ± 2.5 �C for 18e24 h. Salmonella spp.
was determined with TSB at 32.5 ± 2.5 �C for 18e24 h. The samples
were selectively enriched in Rappaport-Vassiliadis broth and Tet-
rathionate bile brilliant green broth, followed by discriminating
isolation on Xylose-lysine-desoxycholate agar, Brilliant green agar,
and Bismuth sulfite agar. The survival of E. coli inoculated into TSB
at 32.5 ± 2.5 �C for 18e24 h was done. The performance of Mac-
Conkey broth (at 43.0 ± 1.0 �C for 24e48 h) andMacConkey agar (at
32.5 ± 2.5 �C for 18e72 h) in supporting colony development of
incubated colonies was verified.
2.9. Statistical analysis

Data is expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of at least
three independent experiments. Slopes and intercepts of standard
curves were calculated by linear regression. Correlation coefficient
(R2) values were obtained fromMS Office Excel 2010 software. One-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SPSS v 16.0 was used to
analyze the differences among total phenolic contents, total flavo-
noid contents, and EC50 of various extracts with least significant
difference (LSD) p < 0.05 as a level of significance.
Table 1
Qualitative analysis of the phytochemicals of baby corn silk extracts.

Phytochemical
constituents

Pacific 271 hybrid Zeba SG 17 hybrid

Ethanol
extract (PE)

Aqueous
extract (PA)

Ethanol
extract (ZE)

Aqueous
extract (ZA)

Flavonoids þ þ þ þ
Tannins þ þ þ þ
Terpenoids þ e þ e

Steroids þ e þ e

Alkaloids e e e e

þ ¼ Present; e ¼ Absent.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Chemical constituents

3.1.1. Phytochemical tests
The phytochemicals of 40% v/v ethanol and distilled water ex-

tracts from baby corn silk cultivated in Thailand are presented in
Table 1. Flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, and steroids were found in
PE and ZE, while only flavonoids and tannins were detected in PA
and ZA. In this study, alkaloids were absent in all extracts whereas
the ethanol extract from mature corn silk cultivated in India have
been reported to contain alkaloids [20]. The results showed that the
differences in phytochemical constituents of corn silk might
depend on various factors such as baby corn hybrids, maturity
stage, cultivation region, and solvent polarity.
3.1.2. TLC screening
The separated phytochemicals using TLC can be detected by

several methods such as physical (quenching of compounds under
UV light) and chemical (colorimetric reaction between compounds
and visualizing reagent) methods [21]. The visualizing reagents can
detect and distinguish many separated compounds on TLC plates.
After development, alkaloids, sugars, antioxidants, and unsaturated
and aromatic compounds on chromatographic plates were visual-
ized using Dragendorff, 10% v/v sulfuric acid - p-anisaldehyde,
DPPH, and iodine vapor, respectively. The results indicate the
presence of glycosides, antioxidants, and unsaturated and aromatic
compounds in all extracts because the spots of these compounds on
TLC plates produced greenish gray, yellow, and brown colors,
respectively [16,21]. Furthermore, antioxidants and unsaturated
and aromatic compounds also exhibited quenching spots under
short wavelength UV light (254 nm) on fluorescent TLC plates.
However, all extracts produced negative results with Dragendorff's
reagent indicating absence of alkaloids.

A mixture of 10% v/v sulfuric acid - p-anisaldehyde was sprayed
onto the TLC plate and then the plate was heated at 110 �C for a few
minutes. The relationship of the similarities of the spots and the Rf
values found for analysis of extracts are presented in Table 2 and
Fig. 3. All extracts showed greenish gray spots atRf¼ 0.66 (PA and ZA)
and Rf ¼ 0.60, 0.66, 0.85 (PE and ZE) using the mobile phase chlo-
roform: methanol: water: glacial acetic acid (6:5:1:1, v/v/v/v) and
Rf ¼ 0.40 (PA and ZA) and Rf ¼ 0.26, 0.40, 0.63 (PE and ZE) using the
mobile phase chloroform: methanol: glacial acetic acid (7:3:1, v/v/v).

In conclusion, PE and ZE contained similar phytochemicals
including flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, and steroids, while PA
and ZA were composed of almost identical compounds such as
flavonoids and tannins. Furthermore, all extracts were composed of
glycosides, antioxidants, and unsaturated and aromatic com-
pounds. According to previous research, baby corn silk extracts
were plenty of phytochemicals [22]. The chemical structures and
antioxidant activities of these phytochemicals would be examined
in the next section.

3.1.3. Compound characterization
After investigating phytochemical tests and TLC screening, PE

and ZE containmore phytochemicals than PA and ZA. Therefore, the
characterization of compounds using UV-visible, FTIR, and 1H NMR
was carried out only on PE and ZE. The absorption peaks appeared
between 200 and 400 nm indicate the existence of auxochromes or
unsaturated functional groups and the UV absorbance at particular
wavelength is a characteristic of flavonoid type. Absorption spectra
in the UV region of PE and ZE solutions in ultrapurewater exhibited
lmax at 266, 335 and 272, 341 nmwith the absorption 2.01, 1.25 and
2.70, 1.60, respectively. Consistent with a previous report [23,24],
these spectra confirm the presence of organic chromophores such
as aromatic ring and conjugated system and may presume exis-
tence of flavone glycosides within PE and ZE. Nevertheless, the
elucidation of phytochemical components using UV-visible spectra



Table 2
Rf values for each component obtained from baby corn silk extracts.

Code of
extracts

Rf values

chloroform: methanol: water: glacial acetic acid (6:5:1:1, v/v/v/v)a chloroform: methanol: glacial acetic acid (7:3:1, v/v/v)a

PE 0.60 0.66 0.85 0.26 0.40 0.63
PA 0.66 0.40
ZE 0.60 0.66 0.85 0.26 0.40 0.63
ZA 0.66 0.40

Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA), Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE), Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA).
a The separated spots were detected as dark spots under UV 254 nm and visualized as greenish gray spots after spraying with 10% v/v sulfuric acid - p-anisaldehyde

spraying reagent.
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is restricted by complications in the assignment of absorption peaks
to any particular components in the extract. The results obtained
from the UV-visible spectrophotometric method must therefore be
supplemented with FTIR and 1H NMR techniques to elucidate
structural compounds in the extracts.

As shown in Fig. 4, the FTIR spectra of PE and ZE showed broad
bands (3279.1 and 3261.5 cm�1) in harmony with hydroxyl groups
and medium bands (2921.7 and 2924.0 cm�1) and pairs of ring
stretch absorption bands (1619.3, 1409.4 and 1604.3, 1363.1 cm�1)
in line with aromatic rings. These results suggest that compounds
in PE and ZE were flavonoid derivatives. As shown in Fig. 5, PE and
ZE showed almost similar 1H NMR spectra. The singlet signal at
d 3.82 should be designated to a methoxy substituent at the 30-
position in the aromatic B-ring of flavonoid derivatives. Addition-
ally, aromatic proton signals at d 6.58e6.60 in B-ring were
observed. The anomeric protons originating from the sugar moiety
appeared at d 5.17 (1H, d) and d 4.90 (1H, d), which were ascribed to
H-100 and H-1000. The proton signals at d 2.8e3.8 were assigned to a
Fig. 3. TLC chromatograms of Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA), Zeba SG 17 ethanol
extract (ZE), Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), and Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA);
Visualizing reagent: 10% v/v sulfuric acid - p-anisaldehyde; Developing solvents:
chloroform: methanol: water: glacial acetic acid (6:5:1:1, v/v/v/v) (A) and chloroform:
methanol: glacial acetic acid (7:3:1, v/v/v) (B).
sugar moiety according to the ppm values found in the previous
report [24].

The results obtained from UV-visible, FTIR, and 1H NMR of PE
and ZE provide similar spectra determining the presence of flavone
glycosides. According to the literatures [23,24], the major constit-
uent of PE and ZE should be either maysin or methoxyluteolin.

3.2. Percent yields, total phenolic contents, and total flavonoid
contents

3.2.1. Yields
PE and PA of Pacific 271 hybrid and ZE and ZA of Zeba SG 17

hybrid were obtained through the extraction with 40% v/v ethanol,
and distilled water, respectively. As shown in Table 3, ZE had the
highest yield ((32.11 ± 0.82%), followed by PE (31.98 ± 0.79%) and
PA (29.67 ± 0.50%), while ZA had the lowest yield (25.98 ± 0.48%).
This highlights that 40% v/v ethanol is efficient in extracting
phytochemical constituents from baby corn silk more than distilled
water. In addition, this result implies that most of phytochemicals
in all extracts are polar compounds such as phenolics and
glycosides.

3.2.2. Total phenolic contents
The contents of phenolics in extracts were quantified using a

linear standard curve of gallic acid (y ¼ 0.0085x þ 0.0273;
R2 ¼ 0.9997). The total phenolic contents of 40% v/v ethanol ex-
tracts (ZE; 49.95 ± 0.40 mg GAE/g dried extract and PE;
44.58 ± 0.75 mg GAE/g dried extract) were found to be significantly
higher than those of aqueous extracts (PA; 33.57 ± 0.49 mg GAE/g
dried extract and ZA; 33.06 ± 0.45 mg GAE/g dried extract) as
shown in Table 3. PE and ZE therefore contained higher phenolic
compounds which dissolved more in 40% v/v ethanol compared to
distilled water. However, total phenolic contents of all baby corn
silk extracts (from 33.06 ± 0.45 to 49.95 ± 0.40 mg GAE/g dried
extract) were noticeably higher than the quantities reported in the
studies carried on 80% v/v methanol extracts from ten varieties of
corn silk cultivated in Thailand [25] and 95% v/v ethanol extract
frommature corn silk gathered in China [3] which ranged from 38.7
up to 189.1 mg GAE/g dried extract. The results revealed that the
difference of hybrid and maturity stage of corn silks and solvent
polarity influences on the total phenolic content.

3.2.3. Total flavonoid contents
The contents of flavonoids in extracts were calculated from

regression equation of calibration curve (y ¼ 4.3265x þ 0.0182,
R2 ¼ 0.9993). As seen from Table 3, the higher total flavonoid
contents were found in 40% v/v ethanol extracts with amounts of
22.46 ± 0.48 mg RE/g dried extract (PE) and 21.07 ± 0.52 mg RE/g
dried extract (ZE), which are significantly different to the values for
aqueous extracts including 12.59 ± 0.35 mg RE/g dried extract (PA)
and 11.25 ± 0.31 mg RE/g dried extract (ZA). The difference of total
flavonoid contents tends to believe that 40% v/v ethanol is suitable



Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE) and Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract
(ZE).
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for extraction of flavonoids. Furthermore, total flavonoid contents
of all baby corn silk extracts (from 11.25 ± 0.31 to 22.46 ± 0.48 mg
RE/g dried extract) were considerably higher than the contents
reported in previous studies performed on 80% v/v methanol ex-
tracts from Thai corn silk at three maturity stages [25] and 95% v/v
ethanol extract from mature corn silk gathered in China [3] which
Fig. 5. 1H NMR spectra of Pacific 271 ethanol extr
ranged from 17.9 to 119.6 mg RE/g dried extract. The data revealed
that total flavonoid contents were affected by hybrid and growth
stage of corn silk and ethanol strength.

3.3. Antioxidant activities

3.3.1. DPPH assay
The EC50 values of scavenging DPPH radicals for four extracts are

shown in Table 3. Lower value of EC50 indicates higher free radical
scavenging activity. The study found that 40% v/v ethanol extracts
(PE andZE)withEC50 values of 117.08±0.38and132.09±0.84mg/mL,
respectively, exhibited stronger DPPH radical scavenging activities
than their aqueous extracts (PA and ZA) with EC50 values of
292.89 ± 3.10 and 270.92 ± 2.24 mg/mL, respectively. These results
suggest that the active free radical scavenging compounds are better
extracted in 40% v/v ethanol.

PE had the lowest EC50 of DPPH scavenging activity
(117.08 ± 0.38 mg/mL) while ascorbic acid exhibited DPPH scav-
enging activity with EC50 value of 14.60 ± 0.05 mg/mL 40% v/v
Ethanol extracts (PE and ZE) had the EC50 values of 117.08 ± 0.38
and 132.09 ± 0.84 mg/mL, respectively, which were classified as
medium antioxidants. Meanwhile, aqueous extracts (PA and ZA)
showed the EC50 values of 292.89 ± 3.10 and 270.92 ± 2.24 mg/mL,
respectively, which were categorized as weak antioxidants. Our
findings are in agreement with a former study, which showed that
95% v/v ethanol extract of mature corn silk exhibited medium
antioxidant activity with the EC50 value of 163.45 ± 6.34 mg/mL [3].
The experimental results indicate that the aqueous ethanol solu-
tion would be more efficient to extract antioxidants from corn silk.

3.3.2. FRAP assay
The lower EC50 means had the higher ferric ion reducing anti-

oxidant power. As shown in Table 3, PE gave the highest reducing
power with EC50 value of 58.16 ± 1.01 mg/mL while ascorbic acid
exhibited reducing power activity with EC50 value of
act (PE) and Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE).



Table 3
Percent yields, total phenolic contents, total flavonoid contents, and antioxidant activities of baby corn silk extracts.

Code of extracts Percent yield (%) Total phenolic contents
(mg GAE/g extract)

Total flavonoid contents
(mg RE/g extract)

DPPH EC50 (mg/mL) FRAP EC50 (mg/mL)

PE 31.98 ± 0.79 44.58 ± 0.75b 22.46 ± 0.48b 117.08 ± 0.38b 58.16 ± 1.01b

PA 29.67 ± 0.50 33.57 ± 0.49a 12.59 ± 0.35a 292.89 ± 3.10e 139.54 ± 1.49d

ZE 32.11 ± 0.82 49.95 ± 0.40c 21.07 ± 0.52b 132.09 ± 0.84c 64.28 ± 1.24c

ZA 25.98 ± 0.48 33.06 ± 0.45a 11.25 ± 0.31a 270.92 ± 2.24d 135.25 ± 1.32d

ascorbic acid n/a n/a n/a 14.60 ± 0.05a 25.12 ± 0.24a

Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA), Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE), Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA); n/a: not applicable; Each value is rep-
resented as mean ± SD (n ¼ 3); Means with different letters (aee) within the same column differed significantly (p < 0.05).

Table 4
Heavy metal concentrations of baby corn silk extracts.

Code of extracts Heavy metal concentrations (mg/kg)

As Cd Hg Pb

PE 0.324 ± 0.021 0.007 ± 0.010 0.112 ± 0.015 1.256 ± 0.105
PA 0.215 ± 0.019 0.006 ± 0.020 0.152 ± 0.020 1.965 ± 0.125
ZE 0.351 ± 0.022 0.005 ± 0.012 0.138 ± 0.018 1.358 ± 0.109
ZA 0.303 ± 0.028 0.004 ± 0.015 0.142 ± 0.011 1.769 ± 0.110
Permissible limitsa 5.0 0.3 0.5 10.0

Pacific 271 ethanol extract (PE), Pacific 271 aqueous extract (PA), Zeba SG 17 ethanol extract (ZE), Zeba SG 17 aqueous extract (ZA); each value is represented as mean ± SD
(n ¼ 3).

a Permissible limits set by ASEAN guidelines [26].
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25.12 ± 0.24 mg/mL. The reducing power activities of 40% v/v
ethanol extracts (PE and ZE) with EC50 values of 58.16 ± 1.01 and
64.28 ± 1.24 mg/mL, respectively, were significantly higher than
aqueous extracts (PA and ZA) with EC50 values of 139.54 ± 1.49 and
135.25 ± 1.32 mg/mL, respectively (Table 3). The results proved that
40% v/v ethanol was an efficient solvent for extracting antioxidants
from baby corn silk. Furthermore, the aqueous ethanol solution has
been known as a suitable solvent for the extraction of antioxidants
from corn silk [25].

3.4. Heavy metal concentrations

The present study attempts to analyze the levels of As, Cd, Hg,
and Pb in baby corn silk extracts using ICP-MS. As shown in Table 4,
the trace heavy metal concentrations in all analyzed extracts were
ranged from 0.215 ± 0.019 to 0.351 ± 0.022 mg/kg for As,
0.004 ± 0.015 to 0.007 ± 0.010 mg/kg for Cd, 0.112 ± 0.015 to
0.152 ± 0.020 mg/kg for Hg, and 1.256 ± 0.105 to 1.965 ± 0.125 mg/
kg for Pb. The results were compared with authorized limits of
these metals in Association of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN)
guidelines [26] and the concentrations of all these heavy metals
were found to be within permissible limits (Table 4). These findings
indicate that all baby corn silk extracts are safe from the toxicity of
heavy metals.

3.5. Microbial contamination

Insufficient drying of baby corn silk extracts leads to increased
levels of microbial contamination. Moreover, storage conditions
and packing materials for these extracts should be appropriated in
order to avert microbial growth [27]. Therefore, all extracts were
stored individually in tightly closed glass containers at 4± 1 �Cwith
75 ± 2% RH for 6 months. ASEAN guidelines have been issued in
microbial limits and absence of some specified microorganisms in
traditional medicines and health supplements [26]. TAMC and
TYMC expressed as colony-forming units per gram of sample (CFU/
g), the acceptance criteria for oral administration of herbal extracts
based upon TAMC and TYMC were not more than 5 � 105 and
5� 104 CFU/g, respectively. In addition, the number of bile-tolerant
gram negative bacteria was not more than 104 CFU/g, and none of
the specified pathogens including E. coli and Salmonella spp. were
observed in 1 g and 25 g of extract, respectively. These limitations
are used as indices of microbiological quality. The results showed
that TAMC, TYMC, and specified microorganisms were zero for all
freshly prepared extracts. After storage for 6 months, all stored
extracts were contaminated with lower than 10 CFU/g in tests for
TAMC, TYMC, and bile-tolerant gram negative bacteria. However,
E. coli and Salmonella spp. were not detected in any stored extracts.
It could be concluded that all observed extracts complied with the
microbiological requirements.

4. Conclusion

Percent yields ranging from 25.98 to 32.11% were observed in
40% v/v ethanol extracts (ZE and PE) and aqueous extracts (PA and
ZA) of baby corn silk from Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 hybrids. ZE
had the highest percent yield followed by PE and PA whereas ZA
had the lowest percent yield. The results of phytochemical test,
TLC screening, UV-visible, FTIR, and 1H NMR confirmed that PE
and ZE consisted of resembled phytochemical constituents
including flavonoids, tannins, terpenoids, and steroids, while PA
and ZA contained the same components such as flavonoids and
tannins. Additionally, antioxidants, flavone glycosides, and un-
saturated and aromatic compounds were found in all extracts. The
contents of phenolic compounds and flavonoids of 40% v/v ethanol
extracts were higher than those of aqueous extracts. Furthermore,
In DPPH and FRAP assays, the antioxidant activities of 40% v/v
ethanol extracts were stronger than those of aqueous extracts.
Therefore, it could be assumed that the high antioxidant activities
displayed by 40% v/v ethanol extracts were associated with the
large contents of phenolic compounds and flavonoids present in
these extracts. From the results, 40% v/v ethanol was more effi-
cient than distilled water in extracting several phytochemicals
especially flavonoids and phenolic compounds with antioxidant
properties. In this study, the hybrid and maturity stage of corn
silks and solvent polarity affect percent yields, phytochemical
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constituents, contents of phenolic compounds and flavonoids, and
antioxidant activities. According to our results, baby corn silks at
the silking stage of Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 hybrids are suitable
for use as sources of flavonoids and phenolic compounds exhib-
iting antioxidant activities and 40% v/v ethanol is a good solvent
for extracting these compounds. The data from ICP-MS and mi-
crobial limit tests were compared with prescribed limits of heavy
metals and microbial contamination in ASEAN guidelines and the
results of all extracts were found to be within safe limits. In
summary, 40% v/v ethanol extracts (ZE and PE) of baby corn silk
from Pacific 271 and Zeba SG 17 hybrids could be novel sources of
natural antioxidants and were safe for further development of
dietary supplements and functional foods.
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